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Pasadena, Jan. 20..?The annual elec-
tion of the Pasadena Athletic club web <
ie!u yesterday for the purpose of elect- ,

Jag a president, vice-president, captain, j
treasurer, secretary and a board of di- (
rectors to consist of 11 members. Fol-
lowing is the list of officials elected :

President, Calvin Hartweli; vice- 'president, William Staats; captain, (
Charles Bell; treasurer, William Craig; ,
secretary, James G, Rossiter; boatd of
directors, Wm. Staats, Raymond Allen,
F. Smith, B. Hutchins, Chas. Bell,
Frank Polity, H. R. Hertel, King Mac-
omber, Wm. Craig, Calvin Hartweli, ,
Fred Twombly. i

The cluh starts out this year with an 'excellent list of officials, and it ia to be
hoped that under their efficient direc-
tion a more general interest may be
awakened in athletic sports than has
been manifest during the past year.
Thiß organization has done much good
work in the past by awakening a
healthy interest in athletic work among
the young men, and Its many friends
unite in hoping that it may still con-
tinue in the good work.

THE KINO'S DAUGHTERS' CONCERT.

A concert for the benefit of the King'B

Daughters willbe given next Thursday

evening at the tabernacle. The pro-
gramme, which la under the direction of
Mr. A. C. Bouner of Lob Augeleß, ia as
follows:

Overture, Banditenstreiche, Suppc?Orchestra
class.

Soprano solo, Look in Mine Eyes, Caryll?
Miss l.iiiue lVcfc

Selection, Fatinl za, Suppc?Orchestra class.
Violin Kilo, Hopu Told a Flattering Ta;e?

Mast-r C. J. Fox.
Selection, Bohemian Girl, Bilte-Orcliestra

class.
Violin duet?Masters C. J. Fox and Frank

Cornier. . .
selection, Favo:i'e, Donizetti?Orchestra

class. ' _. , m
Tenor solo, Anchored, Watson?Edwin R.

Le.bert
Violin solo, Op. No. 8, Bohubirt? Master

Frank Conner.
Amazon lnurch?Orchestra class.

UNION Y. M, C. A. MEETING.
The M. E. tabernacle was wall filled

last evening at tha union mooting given
under the auspices of the Y. M. 0. A.

The servicsa were conducted by the
evangelist, Rev. A. J. Bell, who deliv-
ered a most telling sermon.

A special feature of the meeting was
the music, which was much enjoyed by
the audience, consisting of several se-
lections by the congregation, under the
leadership of Mr. E. A. Arne, who also
sang a solo, and a duet with Mr. S. F.
Johnson.

The rostrum was occupied by minis-
ters from tho various churches, nearly
all being represented.

A SCOTCH MUSICALS.
\u25a0jharlea Gardner on East Colorado
street tomorrow afte moon. An admis-
sion of 25 cents will be charged. Fol-
lowing iB the programme:

A Scotch sons: (Meim'ju ger)-Mi's Coleman,
Bonnie Dhudßc?Misi Kdith (lauluer.
Wert Thou inIlie rauld u-ast (M-ndelrsohn)

? Miss Kimball aud Mr O vv. Kyle.
Blue Hells oi -teotiand?Mihs Young, wlihguitar aocompautuient by Miss Uluss and Miss

Geuevievo Ohurort.
L'oinin 1Thro' the Rye?Lorelei qnartotto.
Bonnie -Jwtot Bi-s.ie?Mr. J. p. Pupuy.

(a. Wi sThou Be My Dearie.) Words b? Burns
tb. liounlo Wee Thing j ?Mi s Kimball.

NOTES.
Mr. A. T. Hagen left today for Omaha,

Neb. He is called east by the illness of
his father.

The police courts are exceedingly quiet
at present, vags being the principal of-
fenders. The caee of the man Atkins,
charged with disturbing the peace, will
come up in Justice Merriam's court to-
morrow at 10 a.m.

A special meeting of tho city council
willbe held to-morrow for tbe purpose
of examining the delinquent tax list.

A number of large sales of Mt. Wilson
Railway stock are reported during tbe
past few daye. Tbe fact that a large
amount of this stock ia being taken by
Pasadena people certuinly speska well
for the enterprise.

Mr. E H. Hyde is suffering from a
severe cold, that has detained him at
home for several days past.

A most pleasant card party was given
Inst evening by Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Kirkner at their home on South Moline
avenue.

Areception will be given to Mra. Bul-
lock next Wednesday at the M. E.
church by Hie ladiss ol the W. 0. T. U.

The I'asadena city band is arranging
to give a concert on tbe evening of Feb-
ruary 22d.

The revival services that have been
going on in the M. E. church under the
direction of Riy. Bull cloee next Sun-
day evening._ The office? of Pasadena tent, No. 1,
Xuightß of the Maccabees, were in-
stalled this evening.

The gutters ou Colorado street ia be-
ing roiaid by the city at the prop»rtv
owners' expense. When the change is
completed no wafer will stand in them
ss ifl the case at present.

Tbe name of the confectionery store of
Hutchins Bros, bas been changed from
Tbe lUtlmoniro to Tbe HtttebinT.

A subscription list is being circulated
for sea!b to the proposed Philharmonic
concert to be given by Pro.'essor Siamm.

Pasadena Briers
Pstadena olilce o! Ihe Hukalu, No. 10 West

Colorado street Advertisements and suuscrip-
tloes received.

ST. Nil KOLAS, hall block from terminus of
tbe Los Angeles, Pasadena and Ulendsle rail-way. Bates *5 to $7 per week. Miss I, Mo-
Lain, proprietor.

MORGAN.- LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-
BLE, re»r of pest-ofiine. Safe and sti li..h turn-
outs at reasonable prices. Telephone 6(J.

C. GARIPALDI, dealer in wines, liquors,
cigars and tobacco, also panned goods. HastColorado street cor. Chestnut avenue.

COOK & JCJKOZA, general blacksinilhtng.
No. 15 Union street.

G. fl.MAYHEW.reaI estate broker, 20V£ WestColomdo street. Loans end Investments.
M'DON ALD, BROOKa <Si CO., real estate, loansand bouses for rent. Bargains lv houses and

rsnebes. 7 fc-ast Colorado street.
AUTHOR If. PALMER, D. 1). 8. Dentalrooms, KJdrloge bulldine. Pasadena
MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUyK, 32 Booth

Fair Oaks aveuu- Mealb at all hours
HOTEL GHEEN Electric lights, steam heat-

ed, hot and cold waler, elevator, and all mod-ern imp oveimnts.
THE PAINTER HOTEL, Fair Oaks andWashington: first-class family hotel.
LOS ANOM.K.- HUII.-E, corner C-lorado

S'reet and Delacey aye uc; transients SI snd
\u2666 1.50 per rtar. 'r«t class, p. Klein, proprietor.

kl'K KH 'FFCUZNRu. Mill ami Munber
10., corner erosdway and Ksa-as street.

Ifft sufficient guarantee can be had the
concert will come offat once.

The Odd Fellows' ledge gives a dance
at the hall, next Wednesday evening,
for tbe benefit of the piano fund. A
pleasaut evening is expected.

The orange crop in Pasadena and vi-
cinity is in splendid condition, and
should command go",l prices. But little
picking willbe done until next month,
as the Bhipyrs prefer to hoid off until
the Florida crop iB out of the eastern
market.

An especially interesting service is
promised by the Y. M. C. A. at next
Sunday afternoon meeting. Rev. J. J.
''tyiir will deliver the address, while
?# ? singing will be led by Mr. Arne. A
cordial invitation is extended to young
men to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. B. Richardson and
daughter of Trent6n. N. J., arrived here
today, and are the gneata of Mr. George
Taylor, general secretary of the Y. M.
0. A. They are delighted with Pasa-
dena.

The marriage of Miss Florance M.
Knok and Mr. Melvin L. James, both
of this city, is announced.

President Keyes of Throop university
began a series of lectures at the TJniver-
saliet church this evening.

Rev. W. R. Jones, late of Hastings,
Neb., has purchased the home place of
William Freeman on California east of
Marengo; consideration $6600.

Rev. Geo. W. Savory will lecture at
Opera hall Sunday, at'll a. m., taking
as his subject The Parable of the Fig
Tree. Thia is the beginning of a series
ol lectures upon tbe parables.

POMONA.

Fersonal and News Notes?Keal Bstate
In Demand.

Pomona, Jan. 20.?James H. Todd of
the Pomona pipe works made a flying
trip to Bedlands today.

U. F. House returned to Los Angeles
this morning.

Mra. Chaß. Clark and Mrs. M. B.
Wright have returned from a viait to
Redlands.

M.L. Noy of Fresno is visiting his
brother. John Nov, on Holt avenue.

Mrs. Fred O'Neill, who has been visit-
ing the family ofJ. H. Lee, returned to
her home in Radlands tbis morning.

The postotfice was closed this after-
noon from 2 p m. until 6 p. m. out of
respect to ei-President Haveß, in com-
pliance with the postmaster general's
orders.

Mrs. Taj lor, who has been visiting her
daughter for the past week, has re-
turned to her home in Alharnbra.

Mrs. Cyrus Burdick was a passenger
on the overland to Los Angeles this
afternoon.

Stout & Osmer turned out of their
wood work Bhopa today one of the largest
rollers ever made in Pomona. It is an
immense affair and is to be used by 0.
F. Manchester at Alessndro for rolling
a J uo-acre tract of land ac that thriving
place.

Revival meetings still continue at the
Baptist church. Rev. Dr. Pendelton of
Los Angeleß iB assisting Rev. Bennett
during these meotingß. Large congre-
gations greet them nightly.

A large number ot strangers are to be
Been on our etreets every day, and all of
the real estate men report that moßt of
the new-comers are here to stay and in-
tend to purchase property and homes in
our valley. A noteworthy fact iB the
Bcarcity of houses to rent; very few are
to bad.

The ladles of .tb6_Episcopal_church
A very pleasant time was had by every-
one.

A meeting of the Pomona Athletic
clnh was held last evening at the rooms
of W. J. Pillig to elect officers and adopt
a constitution and by-laws. Frazer
Salle was chosen president; V. K.
White, vice-president; W. J, Pillig, sec-
retary aud treasurer. Committees were
appoiuted to see about getting rooms
and a club hall. Awaiting further ac-
tion from them the meeting adjourned.

Alba Heywood & Co. play in Edge
wood Folks at tbe Armory opera house
on tbe 25th.

A social was given by the ladies of the
Congregational church last night at the
home of Rev. Frary, their pastor; the
house and yard were illuminated with
Chinese lanterns. A musical programme
waa rendered by Mrs. Nance of Loa An-
geles, Mrs. Dr. Onrcelon, Miss Stella
Ford, Mies Eels and W. A. Lewis of this
place. A merry time was had until a
late hour.

SANTA ANA.

A Notable Divorce Case ?Somo r.orai
Happenings.

Santa Ana, Jan. 20. ? The famous
Reuter divorce case is still ou trial, aud
very racy testimony is being heard.
Mrs. Renter appeared before Judge Free-
man last night, and paid ber fine like a
little man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. House were made
happy today by the arrival of a baby
boy

Nancy Simmons of Orange, aged 45
years, died ni her home in that city to-
day.

R. M. Allen, one of the drivers on the
Orange street railway, had two ribs
broken last night by being kicked by a
mule.

J. <i. Quick sold a house and lot in
this city today, to A. R Meeerve.

Four tramps were arrested today and
were given live days each in the county
jail.

REDONDO.
A Number of Shipping Notes?Arrivals

at the Hotels.
Redondo Beach, Jan. 20.?The

steamer Eureka, Captain Leiand, was
detained yeaterday from the north by
heavy shipments al Ventura and Huen-
eme for this port, consignments for the
east, and arrived at 8 o'clock p. in.
After landing her passengers and 132
lonß of merchandise, she got away eoutb
at 2 o'clock this mottling for San Pedro.
Her return this afternoon at 3 o'clock
will enable her to chip a good freight
and passenger list and depart for tbe
north on reguisr time.

Captain Banning'a pilot boat, the Cat-
alina, came in from San Pedro this
afternoon at 3 o'clock and took abjatd
Captain Dornlield of tbe Hermosa, who
arrived this afternoon via the Santa Fe
from tbe east.

A dispatch to Superintendent Perry
of tbe Redondo wbsrf announces the
steamship Smits, Rosa due at this port
tonight with 18U tons of merchandise and
20 passengers. Also the steamer Bonita
with upwards of 200 tons of mer-
chandise for Los Angelea and interior
points.

The Orampton house is undergoing
considerable improvements and is being
enlarged by the extension of a wing on
the south «aJc, which will increase tbe
capacity oi the already spacioui build-
ing.

Mr. J. A. Walden of Oceanside today
For cl-sr bend and steady nerves

Take Bromo-tel'.ier?loc a buttle.

elieves Tommy Maher in the Santa Fe
office hare in the duties of clerk, ticket
seller and Btenograpber. Mr. Maher
has net yet decided his destination.

Mr. J. O. Carv aud mother of New
York oitv propose to make a consider-
able stay at Redondo, believing that thi»
is the plaoe they have been seeking for
for many moons.

The kodak fiends are about Redondo
takiDg all sorts of views from
all aorta of standpoint , in con
nection with similar work to be

done at Santa Monica, San Pedro and
Long Beach, all to be included in a pub-
lication soon to be issued by the press.

Arrivals at Hotel Redondo are E. S.
Sheffield and son, 0. 0. Hunt, Santa
Barbara; Mr. and Mra. G. Willstt, Port-
land; E. H. Suddarth, N. W. Vail, Loa
Angelas; J. L. Hibbsrd, San Bernar-
dino.

Arrivals at Ocean View House are
J. A. Walden, city; Mrß. RenaWilliam-
son, San Luis Obispo; John Hayes, San
Francisco; W. A. Graham, W. H. Cox,
L. W. Johnson, J. Cohim, Los Angeles;
H. Williamson, New York; Robert
Mannll, Leo Cooper, Scott Cooper, Erick-
son, Pa.

PUBLIC WORKS.

The Kenort Adopted by the Board Tei-
teruay.

At yesterday's meeting of the board
of puidio works the following report to
tbe council was adopted:

In the matter of petition No. 46, from
Alfred Day et al., we have examined
the location complained of in reference
to a pool of storm water, and find no
water there, aud that no water will re-
main there long enough to become a
nuisance, and when Union avenue is
graded from that point to Washington
street that willremedy the same.

In reference to petition No. 42, from
M. Q. McKoon et al., in regard to open-
ing Figueroa Btreet from Seventh to
Orange streets, we recommend the same
be referred to the city attorney. We
think petitioners should take this mat-
ter to the courts to settle.

In tbe matter of petition No. 43, from
W. T. Faber, in reference to the passing
of an ordinance in regard to the speed
of cable and electric cars when passing
the street corners, recommend that the
same be filed, aa tbe council has the
same under consideration.

In the matter of petition No. 44 from
W. 1. Oliver askiug to have a suitable
grade established on Boston street from
Montreal to Pearl street, and to make
provision for the carrying off of tbe
etorm water that collects at Montreal
and Boßton streets, we recommend 'hat
tbe same be referred to the city engi-
neer with the recommendation for a

grade, and the estimate of a storm
drain sufficiently large to carry the
water in lirueß of storm, and also esti-
mate of cost of reurading Montreal
Btreet to carry the water from Montreal
to Pearl street, and the city engineer
furnish said eatimato to the council at
the afternoon seseion of next meeting.

In the matter of petition No. 45 from
Mrs. Dr. Welle in reference to eidewalk-
ing Third Btreet from Main Btreet to
Los Angeles, recommend the same be
filed as there are good walks there, and
there has been filed with the board n
protect of a largo majority of frontage
against it.

Wo recommend that the Btreet super-
intendent raise sidewalk, grade and
curb of street on tbe north side of
Orange street near Witmer Btreet to
carry the storm water in the Btreet,

In the matter of petition No. 47, from
E. Carberry et al., in reference to order-
ing a cement sidewalk four feet wide on
the south side of Carrol avenue, between
Douglas Btreet aud Edgware road, we
recommend the SRme be granted and
tbe city engineer be directed to present
fh« necossary ordinance of intention.

Recommei d that tbe street superin-
tendent be instructed to take up the
granite pavement at the intersection of
Lob Angeles and Second streets, and
lower the same not a distance of over 10
feet so as to make the same conform to
the recommendation of the city en-
gineer,

Recommend that the bid o[ Ramißh &
Co., for $12,5uU, for the disposal of the
city garbage by cremation, be accented
and the city attorney be instructed to
draw up the neoeeeary contract and
bond.

Recommend that the city clerk ad-
vertise for bids for the collection and re-
moval of all dead animals dying within
the city limits and disposing of the snme
by cremation or otherwise, satisfactory
to the board of health and council, the
same to be conveyed in covered vehicles
to be approved by the ab ive.

Tbe board recommend that the city
clerk advertise lor bids for a location
and grounda suitable for a city corral, to
be rented for the next two years.

THREE INQUESTS.
The Railroad Employes Kelteved or

Hlaino for ¥oui..< Oraw'a Heath.

Coroner Cites yesterday held au in-
quest over tbe remains of Joseph Craw,
tbe little boy who was accidentally
killed on last Thursday night by a
Southern Pacific railroad engine. The
testimony was substantially as hao been
printed in the Hkkald.

Tbe juryreturned a verdict of acci-
dental death ; did not cer.sr.re any of
tbe railroad employee, but recom-
mended the rigid enforcement, of the or-
dinance prohibiting boys from jumping
on and c-ff moving railroad trains. Tha
jury Blao mp.de the same recommenda-
tion in reference to street cans.

Inquests were held yeaterdsy ever the
remains of two Chinese who died Fud-
deuly in Chinatown. One died from
cotjßumDtien ; tbe other from heart fail-
ure. Verdicts were rendered accord-
ingly.

Fnlltnu Hair
Produces baldness. It is cheaper to buy
» bottle of skooknra root hair growei
than a wig; beaidts,, wearing your owt.
hair is more conv«uiect. All druggists

Tf weather permits the coucerf, al
Westlake pnrk Sunday afternoon will
begin at 2 :£0 p. ra. Douglass' band will
be in attendance.

SALT LAKE WANTS THE ROAD.
A Utah Notable Addresses the

Chamber of Commerce.

Proceedings Yesterday of the Dlrect-. ors and Stockholders.

That. Organization Will Asalat In the Re-
caption to Senator White?The

Routine Ituniueag That
Waa Done.

The board of directors of the chamber
ofcommerce met yes'.erday afternoon.
There were present Directors Breed,
Hazard, Klokke, Graff, Edwards, Free-
man, Jevne, McGarviu, Forman. Di-
rector Hazard occupied the chair.

Mr. 0. O. Whittemore, chairman of
the committee ou transportation of the
Salt Lake chamber of commerce, wbb

present and addressed the board on the
subject of organizing some form of pub-
lic agitation in behalf of the construc-
tion al a railway connecting Salt Luke
and thia city. Theg ntlemau's remarks
were listened to with attention, and he
was a"sured that the board of directors
would do everything in their power to
further any effort iv that direction.

Eugene Germain and Joseph Mes-
mer, who were present, requested that
the chamber of commerce teke a hand
in the proposed reception to Stephen M.
White, which will take place on the lat-
ter's arrival next week. They Btated
that the board of trade would nleo inter-
est itself in this matter. It was moved
aud carried that a committee of 35 be
appointed by Vice-President Freeman
to represent the chamber in thie under-
taking.

Major H. M. Russell, who was pres-
ent, addressed the board ou the subject
of a budding to accommodate the cham-
ber of commerce, t he Cal'forniaclub and
the Masonic bodies and asked that a
committee be appointed to represent the
chamber of commerce in the undertak-
ing. It was moved and carried that Mr.
Freeman, as president-elect of the cham-
ber, be requested to appoint this com-
mittee and to serve himself aa chair
raun.

The committee on membership re-
ported favoring the e'.setion of L. J.
Rose and he waa elected.

Director Breed reported that the spe-
cial committee appointed to interview
the soperviaors and to ask them to as-
sist in paying for tho cnae recently com-
pleted for" the state board of trade, re-
ported that the committee had called on
the t-upervisors end that the latter had
agreed to continue the appropriation of
$25 per month for the dues of the cham-
ber, aud had taken the requeßt with rf-

gard to paying $100 toward the case ui.-

der advisement.
An invitation was received from J.

M. Crawley of the Southern Pacific, ask-
ing the chamber of commerce to set a
date for an excursion to Hiintu Monica to
view tho new wharf being constructed
there. It was moved and carried that
the invitation ho accepted with thanks,
and Wednesday,the Bth ol February, be
designated an the date.

Director Edwards, chairman of the
committee on agriculture, reported
favoring tho endorsement of a meas
nre now pending before the legislature
tr, ractrint unit -**n*?tl *f*ft IBTlt*>lltf"tiltfit
report, waa adopted.

It was moved and carried that the
chamber of commerce of Baft Lake City
be requested to adopt resolutions favor-
ing the construction of a deep water
harbor at Htn Pedro.

Mr. Ben Folsom, consul at Sheffield.
who was present, frtdteSFed the hoard,
asking that he be eur.f'.ied with photo-
graphs and with printed matter for uso
ID inducing Immigration to this coun-
try. It was ordered that he be pro-
vided with the came..

BTOCKIIOLPEIts' JIEKTINO.
A meeting of the stockholders' com-

mittee of the chamber of commerce took
place yeaterday afternoon. There were
present Messrs. Hazard, Jevne, Grnff,
Ilreed, Edwards and Klokke. Mr. Haz-
ard oocnpied the chair.

An election was held for the Btotk
holders' committee in the board of di-
With nerve« unst' um?find heads that acho,

Wise women Jiromo-'m-lUcr I**6? 10c

rectors for the ensuing year and the fol-
lowing were chosen aa members of the
committee: Messrs Forman, Germain,
Klokke, Edwards and Johnßon.

THEIR NARROW ESCAPE.

The Adventure! uf Four Old Ladlei and
a Iturge.

Four old ladiea were out driving yeß-

terday afternoon in a two seated surrey
drawn by an aged and gentle horse, be-
longing to Mra. Mitchell of 622 West
Twenty Sixth etreet.who held tin Hues.

They were jogging along quietly near

Toberman andTwenty-tirßt streets when
the harness slipped over the horse's
head while he was tryinn to snip up
some grass. This scared the old steed
so much that he ran away and Mra.
Beckham of Seventeenth street, a lady
nearly 70 yeara of age, jumped out of
the surrey, with the result that she w««
internally injured. The three other
ladies stayed *vith the vehicle until two
of ita wheels were broken, when they
all fell into the road. Only Mrs.
Mitchell received any injury then, a
sprain of the left shoulder, which is
eomewhat remaikable, as another octu-
paut, Mrs. Tibhelta.haß reached the ad-
vanced age of !U years.

Mrs. Beckham wbb taken to 045 West
Twenty-fi st street, where Dr. Frost at-
tended her. The patrol wagon was sum-
moned, but owing to the severity of the
old lady'a injuriea her medical attendant
forhar'e ber revoval.
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It ls an agreeable Laxative for tbo Bowelu,
can be made into a IYa for use in one minute.
PriooJJoc., f»0o. iind fft.eOper pncki'po.
TtF/n, TSJif* An Eli'ifiint toilet PcwDirnSt\\9 H.U for the Teeth and Breath-iSc.

Bold wholesale by HAAS, BARU'HI <£ CO'
and tetttll by druggists. 111-14 ijr

Head- JIIL
Acnos. $Ips*

Rt>k-henda' ,hcf> nr.? the outward ludfcat!ons of
derangements of the stomach and bowels. Aa
joy'BVogotabto ?towaporiliai is the only bowel

regulating preparation of Parrmparilia, itis seen
why it is tho only appropriate Saftaparllla i*a
sick-headaches. Ith notonly appropriate, Itis
an absolute cure. A'tcra course of it, an ecca*
\u25a0lonttt dose at intervals will foreverafter prevent
return. ?

Jno. ItCo:r, of ".r.Turk Street, San Francisco,
writes: "Ihavo been troubled with attacks of
slck-lieadaeho for t!u last throo yearn fr-.in ono
to three tircc3 a week. Bonie time ay.o I bought
two bottles ot Joys \>ft»ta'jlo BawaparlHft aud
have only hud one attack since and that was on
the ?eeond day after 2 began UlUtg it.'-'

p.flW5 ® Vegetab.e
a w&aroapariHa

Most modern, most elVeth-e, fi; G for ?S.
.1. U. UrittUh, Ires. H. G. Btcvt-nsou, V.-Pree.

'J. NiCiioW, Bcc'y aim Trtas
K. L. Chandler, gui crinu'tt^ont

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERb
Ana Maiiufaciu:erj oi?

DQORB, WINDOWS, faLINIjS. STAIHS,
MillWork of Jivery iJeaciipuou.

£34 s.i. ..'»;, bircei, L»O4 Augolem.
Jul tf

ijTf»*iTt»Onre for Gt\ Obrcwlc Wert, ?tr:'
rw nccrsoi ljflnrerrli.j&.v.>fluti«rt*,j

i*f*VM*:j:» cr.ir>x\ :n>n- Wl* a-.ya *;oKra I>rv.
'wto. * iSrt,. K^yKt^.,

BfifUbß iivn
Oar PERFECTION SYRlNtfll frn« with ««rr twUlfc

'<: ('LUAN. IWi not STAIN. PRKVF.NUJ BTIiJCTuhR.
otiros (.oNO'<;ittic:A mni o '.ft.r ia on» f» fc'oc* a«y»,

Sold by »:i PVViti-uy=. H-m to»o» AflYrfMfbr 21 00.IAJ.YDO* K*vSVtAlllUhlN'liLy., 1..,.X0a.-;TEH, O?*?
E. N, tHIe 4 Sou, ngeuta, 20 B. Main st.

Skookum Boot
Grows jFFy Stops
Hair I' ''A) Palling
On f Hair.
Bald R'faffl Mnkta
Heads. mt>\m T««
Gives Ml? \u25a0 Hair
Length fi»%V*>Sl Soft

Streticth. '\u25a0!*\u25a0ii\ Glossy.
Coutaius /%Slii,M'..«»i!H.\ Grows
No lWW!>tT*\\ "fit

or Vs. ''i, '.tulphur. f KKOTWjL M)
a VW;/f It.
rarely / ili''fill Most
VeTctnhle / Wii tt\ Delicate
Compound, / . -irf 'ill I'aOri.-.
Cures a h, [Widtl J 0 1*
D.Mi.iniir. i /i/i I tt/J'.,' M Nature »
soothes, ?,liir;!'&rjl I,\ o»u
Cools H ililS F fit Remedy
And '

11(1
'«

i;

* Foi
Steps (Trade Mart Registered.) All
All S-alp
itching ifi m Humors,
or * HAIR v
The llnlix Free
Scalp. I'rom- unwn pois? !
K!rr«t HflUntn 3tk^
Uic?:i'.njr. Substances.
Bold by unigglst", $1; s!x,sr>. Worth $5 a bottle

MANUPACTURRTJ ONLY BY THIS

Skookum Root Hair Grower Co,
NJEW YORK

Dnlike fa Dutch Procass
No Alkalies

m%/>£fe -o"-- Gtoicals
»S . ' ?-\ aro n8C(l in the

ly.' : j|f.Bate k ou,'3

iSast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble*
Ithas more f/mrt. Mrr? times the strength
of CoCOA mixed vltU Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, tUKI is far more economical,
costing less ihttn ohc cm* « th;j. It
is delicious, nourishing, ami easily*

DIGESTED.
Sold by Growers everywhere-

W. Baksr &Co., G3rchflster,Mass.

'' -OR. WONQ HIM,
OhtntM Physician ami riurgcon, has rcsiiiPd ft
Im- ADKtslvn eipiDlei*n ycKi'H. Hi»repnu
tion iilh thoroi \u25a0 pby, icien ban i?r>e*i fullycv
tabu, hod «nu ni»i>r.cia.G(l by many. Hialuve
T<rnt>i.)ctsl' 1mfflmtllt proof of hU ability am*
fcouesty. Th*t doctor ;<r duated in the iorernus".
(.ma-gen, also practiced in i.h« largeat oil .
ffCanton* China. The docior ?\u25a0 aids
fluent, v.

OiTu c: f339 Mnin street.
Huudrodt of teftl moat all art on file at th:;

doctor's office which he. has ret civ-d T'tn his
Dltßorona patients of differe t a U uaiitieK,
which ha low cured of all manner oi dlfei'n&cs to
Which tho ban) an body is heir?from thesum! -c tpmp-c to the moat compiic aoi of oaaca,
P o po»SBi. Bftlou 0, LojAfafeloa. 3m

JJr, G3EIT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
CS.J :.*i lOi>l »iit-t St ,Sill) I'.-rtncuco

(Ms ?« Wi ami:» kSta)

filial Coam\lcr.rn how wondetfliUl
f. % yc'i -!C r.iade nr.d how toavoio

**P itslcisness and diseases. Mnseum
Vt If K*nlsrSc,iwith ihottsaodsbf tteis
\ a objects. Adrai.sion 25 Ct«.

Private Offlot-, *3 i! t Geary St. t)isi.|>ac» 7:
men-. Mriotilry,lr.as ol ta.-fthoo.l,diseases of tot
SkillSTtd kidtitj'S ijuiotlycun.d witiioul *lv
use of mrfrcory. Ttesttncut pert>»:aily t: *?
ettijr. rjeiict for book

in raiaMstetA PianiMid Tlrni.l

mmmML PUIS
\u2713-vi (-Kjftiml-411.; Ojil/llwntMi A

jfy/ri S\ rsKi' V" t-iifthle. A\/>\ D'»SJ«« Chir.;.-:*>tr» As/It** »i9-A*VV- 1\u25a0'?"«'?' -11,'ii-1':\u25a0\u25a0 iv« i»lllr\\fii'
"X ?v-'jji'OTc* tcaltd wlta ititi-i v T«c*\VTfl V";n»>oUict. MtTfHt*daHMtrtu*a V
I f /S' ''"

,
*'lr''i'\u25a0K'UHflltt. A'- Kt«d4t>>1 Ii "tv;.;.i Pw pmrfloßlftn. i"»:f-i>.iil.ili \u25a0,t>d

\C« D "K«Uo( ft»l" I,..iMv-'.,"i-*; '."r, I H>tttM
?V // IpUl 10.000 ruvirounlau / jp?

? I Ititiji1111 in fT>illoatfl»."In llunn ? iMiwptfc
XilAby allLow j.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' - PUIsUUh* I*%>

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEE L..
Hnrneshoes ard Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal Too s, Etc
JOHN WiGMCIRi:,

117, 119 and 121 >'ouih Los Angeles Street.

FERRY MOTT <Sc GO.'B

L-UMBER YARDS;
AND PLANING KILLS.

No. 818 Commercial Street. ol

A BOOK FOB EVERY MAN s
Only $1.00. Strength! VltalCjl C

IfllWTHYSELF. £As \\Or SHLr-I'ItrRKKVATIOJ.'. A ni:w nr.donli .
GoidMwls! PRIMS KHBAV ell fiKI4J OUS aim *PHYSICAL UEBILITV. tUiROItB <?!

3IATI.'KK DKCLJNtt, and all MSISABIM
and WEAKNBfIW.S of MAN.?Wpsges.elnth, *gilt; 138 Invaluable nrSsarlptlons. Only #1.0.'
by mail, double scalnl. DeterlptJvs Pnwpeotus.
wllh ell'lori-eiocc In of r»n f j CCWrj .
the Press and volun.sry (?Hpi>| Snu/ *ttwlltrumlals of the rural, « »«\u25a0«??>? » "WW-

Consultation In |ior"in or hyinnft. trca:-
mem. INVIODAItI.HSIICItKCYluid Cfc.!t. 'TAIN CUKE. Addrasa Dr. W. II-Parker, oi >\u25a0

The Peabody Medical lnatltut., Vo. 4 BulUnch St.,
Topton, Maae.

The Science of I.lfo, or Self prescrvailon, is a
treafuro more valualile Ihun gold. Knud It now,
every WKAK an i NRBVOCB num. and loam to
be STttONO.-J,'«(i nl itmwi*. it'oovriahted.'

Mi§is

Wm:w^;
.< ~-V ; .?? <

W. L.' DOUCLAB 1
S3 SHOE Ho

wruftVp.
Ben C»l* Shoo In tho world lor tho prloo.

IV L iJouclaa Bhooonrrnolde-rsrywhoro.

BTOiyfJrt7 "oala worn tMsn. ItIs a duty i
you ovro youraol! to got the boat veluo 10l

Tour momy. BoonomlßSlo.ycnrtootwoor oy
paronoslus VV.L. DouglasSHoes.wbion
repraaent tue boat value et tho pntsa ad> .
SBIsISSI above, as thcuaonda oaa V-'atiry.

KVT Take No Snbstltnte. -«r#
Pnwnve offrond. Sonc rennlno without W.l* .ISS price stamped on bottom. Look 1

for It when you buy.
?,. t

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Hogs. Sold by

L_. VV. GODIN,
101 Noah Spring

tS A tvijSl gitV *JStm W vmtrn ' i' 'i mi i'">nfmiiiiiuI'niiiTiii f ii ii in

Drunkenness
Opitttn Habit

Tobacco Habit
Neurasthenia

CURED
Tlie only brrnoh In Eouthern
California ofthe World-renown-
edKEEtET INSTITUTE,
of Dwii'lit, 111., is located at
Rivorrrfrle.

SO,OOO TREATED AND CURED
Established Twelve Yeara

fested by Tims Ho Expe?lm^

Facinc cossi
/-100DALL, PSRKINB A CO., OKNEF.AL
V.T Agonls, San Francisco. Northern routes
embrace lines for Portn,::d, Ore., Victoria, B.
C. nud Fugot Sound. Alaska, nud ah coastpoints. BODTHUhK K'jrjTKS).

TIME TABLE FOR JANUARY, 18S3.
..JSAVB SAM I :; \u25a0 . '; '.. i.

For ?
Port Harford... IS s. Tnrnnß, January 5, 14,
*a:ita Barbara... I 23, February 1,
Redondo y
.-an Pedro 18. S. Santa Bono, January 2.Newport. 10,19,23; February 0.
San Diego. J

For 1 8. 3. Coos Bay, January"^
Redondo.. l_ 1k.21, 30: February, *.
Ban Pedro and i a 8. kureka January 8,way ports J 17. gli;February 4,

L«AVS BAN I'IDRO A5II)BSUOnno.

Fe. IS. S Santa Rosa, January 4.
I 12, 31, 30; February. 8.

San Diego fS. B. Corona, January 7,16,
l 2r>; Febrilßry. 8.

For IS.B. r-nntH itoi-rt. Jiiuuary6
Ban -rani.isco... ( 14, 23: February 1.
Port Harford ... , S. H. Corona. January 9, 18,
Sinta sarbara .. i 27: Februarys.

For IS. 8. Eureka,Tanu"ary 2, 11,
Sau Francisco I 20, 2ft; Fo' rr.ary 7.

and i'B. S. Coos Bay, Jauuary 6,
way portt J 18, 2t; February!.

Cars to connect with steamera via San Pedro
SV« =. V. 1!. k. depot, Filth streot, Lo* As

voles, at 9:35 o'clocV a. m.
Pr.ssenger:i ncr sicameis Cnrena and Santa

Boss, via Redondo, north boui'.d, leavs Santa
Fe depots! 10:15 a.m.: or iron Bederidoltai.-wsy depot, comer Jeffaiion streat r.nd Ursudaye., 9:OC a m.

! per Eureka and Coos Bay vis
Ssdoado, I<jt>ve BaaU Fe depot at 4:35 p, ia.

PISBI of I'eamcrs' cabins st agent s officestJlßrsberths may bo secured.
The iximpany reservo tho flTht to caangc tb"

"tsa-ocrs cr their days of sailing.
pawsxo or Irefeht as sboraorfoi

?1.-'Xcts to a..d from all tmpo'iaai points '.a
i'urope, spply tn

W. r\HVin,
Ofloe. No. 124 West Second si.. !,;,< AnsslM.

Eonolula and Kilanea!
mum,

\ EP ,enill d Sleimcrs
0. 'C** ' ' ' "' % twire a mouth. i

<»? - ?

'SiVl:'tt v LOW FARIJ3I
Special rates to parties ofnixnod or. r lllua.

(rated pifutsd mt,:ic.- furnishedon application to
C. H HH.ll, o? B !J. nit'K.

TickCJ Agent 8, P. Co., Ant. Oceanic «. B. Co.,Burillck tilt. 121 west Seeouil et
ia-15

ickeE vi.Axiriti£vV.I V. ~
Leave oi y limits erd of Tcuiphi streei csble, railway, lor North l.us Auaeli.n, liolljvvjodand

l.'acucniru vulloy.

LvLos Asgslssi I.v llollywooi:
Sj i...!"H-tt'i'a"n7I«!l«tB.Bi 10:. og.m

12:".">pm J ? M1:00 WB« ? 90b,u
4 30 p.tu 1 8.',)0p a.

Corop-ngnie * Geserale feat^inil.;;: 1.
VKMMOB HSHToiiAVKii. 'rioMPASVs Finn iNi.v., i.v.42 waaau, ]

V.'N'ouh river, footer M, fun aireet SSSsSII iI'raveler.. by thia liiio avoid l-niii irans.t by
xn.'llsh railway ami the .'iicom.ort of crost.ii;;
lire Co irmel Iv a small boat

I.A HKVTAHNK,Jriiu.Ii, 7.
IA hnuuc iisii. JanusiryU,
1.a ( lUMPAWSF, JsßUarv 31.
1 A tiASCOO.SK, Junn irv 23.
For freight or i.awuge spply m

A. F.IHIiBT. Agent,
No. 3 Bowling Qnen, New Voik.

J. V. FDO »ZIA CO., Age-it '. 5 Montgomery
»ye? (<an Francisco Branch effee. 13 Molit-
.?om r. stre.'i. Tick tsfor««tetiv all i-hi:roa<l <iuilateniTishlp i:trim>s .t'2lr i,f

Krvptl'n* rtol-'i o,rv<> In in i

SoDtbepa Pacific llpj.
:»»j.r,o-r l jfT pH*Wf* OF. TBsi

DRCBMBKR" i». 189
Tmlu*iu»»b »ua are am to tatW M

LOB AKonUM (AIWAp»JM****,
Fifth attest, daily, as follows^

Learn For bairnBAHQB. *****a:Soi~ra. ~..~Baanlßf. Al? :ifsS
niOt.B Banning * V« »\u25a0
aaoin OoIWB JOJIO »\u25a0
10 aoa.n OoMon i'?? b 5
B:3oa.ni Demtßg and J.S9J-5a:3oa.ia BlFseoaßd aWn>... ITK*"*>»v.6p.m Obiao *if?

.si oitino i;ao».«
4:30 p.m cnino .... ?j«f »

\u25a0 a., i,on* Beach *aaßpedfO fi*f4.lJ,v .. ciuui. ssu Pedro ALong B«*Ob iIIMII
500p. m. i,ong Beach AtHan J""*" i'K*'*i'.OOp.m. Ovrt'n and BasCgdajßSS J g»|

!0 .HOp.m. Ogdeuaiid gslt.lStOlsnß 13:30 p .\u25a0
?9:40 p.m. ".. .Portland. Or ,I:?SMRiverside - S

Riverside...' 4:MM
4 3 jp.m Riveraide ,S;fif'H8 3 ft. m Ban Bernardino..... UMia

I. 80 a. m Baa Bernardino *?*?\u25a0
43j p. m San Bernardino,... 8:16 js i»
s :u«,m. Reilandi Vli,0"10:30 ».m Redlands.. i 7?t 3
4:3 dp. m Redlands- :t>o p. m. Fran, and BaoranVtO 7JO a. m
10:40 p.m. Jan Fran, andSaonuß'to 18:90p. \u25a0
*9:.«3a,m. facta Ana and Ana**l» »:°4a.»

10 p.m. Hants Ana and Anaheim A4:04p.8»
ii lb it. m Santa Barbara 1:30 p.m
4 55 p. ra Santa Barbara »;10 p. W
9:10a m SantaMoaioa a809b.bi

Ban la Monica. Jiff*\u25a0
irop m SantaMonlca 13:15 p.\u25a0
5:15p.m SamaMonica 4:30 p, \u25a0

a6;18 p.m SantaMonlca
Santa Monica Cafion.. slt:l6pj.

i9:4\a,m ..SantaMonicaCafloa.. g4iSt>a>
sl:!op.m. . .Santa MouloaOafioß.. .--
-4 :wip. m Train J:4| a.IB
ti(:4oa.m WHlttlet I 14!*1"1
i52 p.m Whittier.: A1:46p.8s

CATALINA ISLAND. _? "**
Tliilast and elciiaiH steamers of the Wllmlag

ton Tracsportatloo Company make olosj oob
ueulion hi Ban Pedro with Southern AmblM
Co:r pany trains that run alongside them at tat
iiock. Kicellrnt hotel accommodatloasoß tag
isiaud. h,m»d trip,$'2.75. TioWtt good BBS
urdiy to Monday. . .
TninsTv Arcade depot Train, mt

9.23 a, m Saturdays
Mondays 4:16 p.m.

Take Santa Monica trains from Ban Fornsndi
street. Maud's Junction, Comnwrcial street,
Aicade depot, Jefferson street (Wlnthrop Ms.
.ion), Grand avenno, or University.

Pornortu; Arcae, Commercial street, Naua I
Junction, San Fernando street

For east: Arcade, Commercial street, aaMI
Junction.

For other branches: AreaAe, eotasMnsßl
street, Kami's Junction Ban Fernando stress.

Local and through tickets sola, \u25a0sgglg*
ohecked, PnllmMi sleeping oar rsseffvatloaf
n0.0'.0, acdijeaeruilnJoriaatJjOßflyeß BPOB a»
..lltistlon to J. M. CitAWU?, assL Bjna> An.
ke. 144 3. Springs*., oor. 840088. COUBJuM
osyLKR, Aitent. at Depots,

a Sundays only.

Eioa'ATeutAT, q»b. -msic m»».
T. H. GOODMAM,

aen'l Passensßr Aft

OOtTTHJCR?? CAI.IFOKMIA ItAILWA*
0 coufANy. (Santa Fe Route.)

IN BFFBCT SUNDAY. JAM. 1. 1803.

Leave. *'\u25a0\u25a0 Arrive).

» 5:16 p.m . . . Chicago Limited.... * 7:sos»as
* 7:00a.m... Overland KxprtM .. ? B:36b.SS
* 8:15 s.in S»u L)l»KoCoaat Line. ? 1:15 p.m

' : i): ,m Sun Diego Uoant iipe. ? 8:60 p.m
* 7:00a.m 1 f*7:soam
* 9 00a.ro 1.. can Bernardino .. I * 9:55 am
* 4:o()p.m f ....via Pasadena.... 1 » !:«?».\u25a0
« 5:15 p.m I I* 6:35 p.m
» 7:'.oi.in | .. Riverside Via.... | I 1:16 p.»
* !i 00 a m ( ...San Bernardino... I * 6:35 p.m

!a:Boam i Blvernde and Ban\ I?? J»t'i-Mp.m \\ Ber

'
dlno »»4 Orange j. 'igjj--

* 7:00 aml 1 Redlftada, Mentone f . ?. s8 «
_

* 9:00 a.ml I ....and Highland... i . f;2g ~
* 4:00 p m f via i !
* 5:15 p.m J .. ..Pasadena I 't 0 055.r0 i Redlands, Mentone t *10:165.m
1 ll:o.>a.m > and Highland vis {*8:56 p.m
' 4:30 p.m ) Orange A JUyetstA* ,C * 8:60p.m

1 t * 7 '85 a.m
J ? :gg ?'S ::Azusa, Pasadena! . I SiiS £S* l and ? 1:66 a.m, f- ißtormedlatB....| » 1585p.8.
J f.'.iSri'S stations ' 4:17 pas

?'\u25a0SSP-rn ] \ ?«.35|>.sa
f]():2sa.m Pasadena.. * 7:50a.m?fi:Jsp.m P»i»d«nai.w.... »ll:8ia.»»
t 6:05 a.m Santa Ana f S:soa.m
* H:lsa.m Santa Ana 110:15 a.m
f 1:50 p.m Santa Ana * l:16pjB
* 4:30,1.111 Santa*«iai...i..j * 8:50 p.m
"10:'6a.ml kedoudo ? B.2ft a.m
* 4:05 p.m Redondo » 3:60 p.m
* 7:48 a m Santa Monica
"10:00 a,m Santa Monica » 8:43 an
* 4 .05 pm Santa Monica ? 8:60 p.si

santa Monica * 6:06 p.M
t 9:00 a.v: Jan Jacinto viaPaaade'B \ 1:36 pn

! tl1 :00 H.m mi Jacinto via Orange f 8:56 p.B
t 9:00 a.m emeenla via Pasadena f 1:25 p.a
til.oo a.m ,'femeeula via Orange.. 110:1ip.a
I 8:15 a.m Escondido TlaCoalttfltrtrr I'l6 PJS

Daily, t Oaily except Sunday t Sunday oail
St. W. McUBK,city Pag. andT, Ag'tT^

129 N. Spring St? Lot Angeles.
ED. 11A.MBJCR8, Ttoket Agent,

, First-street Depot.
Depot at foot of First street 133

Los ingeles Terminal HailwajCoiDpT.
Los Angeiee nepots, east end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles tor Leave Pasadena tat
Pasadena. Dos Angeles.

1 6:35 a.m I 7:15 aa,
* 7:10 a m B M B.SB,
* S:00 a.m ? 0:06 a.atr 9:00 a.m '10:35 a.m
\u266610:30 a.m ...*11:00 as,
\u266612:15 p.m ? 1.-06 p.m. ':?6 p.m :..*'1:06 p.a.
" 2:25 p.m ? 4-08 p.m
* 4:00 p.m * 3:g5 p.^
* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0o p.m ? 7:08 p.m
* 6:20 p.ni .

? 3:30 p.m
'11:00 p.m..» 11:45 p.m

Downey avenue leaving tlme7 mißßtsslatst,
i«.'&ve Los Angelea tor Leave Altadena forAltadena, T SB \u25a0Bgllss
"10:,:o ii in ....*11:88 B.BV
* 4:00 p.m..,...» itOO P.BL

All tiaias start, from Flrst-strest Bspot.
Leave Lo> Am.elesfcr Leave Qlendals for LotOicudale. Angeles.

1 6:45 a. Nt T 7:g6

I« 15 a m j9:05 SUB
?12.- 0 pm.. » 1:18 p .a* 5:25 p.m ? 8:15 p.ss
I/T.ve lcs Angeles tor Leayß Mtt Ban Peon, jfox

Sau Pedro. Los Angelas,

* 9:15 a m » 7:4oTnv
?31 111:15 am.:'* ?\u25a0 3 35 P-ra.

?tnweeu luu Bun Pedro aud Long Beach, 16

hi MM VisJley Rapid fm^^.Mm^
MOSHOVIA DIVISION.

Leave Los Angeles for Loavo Monrovia forLos
.Monrovia. ABgalas.

\u25a0m .» 8:55 a.m.
* 8:55 a.m.

* *1Z:45 p.m.. m « 4.00 p.m.
f»*JlT.cxeer;-!itttf«rs,' tsandayoalF.

Stages meet the 8:00 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
'.iiMiis.o.jvissden.a for Mt.Wilson on new trail
I ? k Angoie.t on the H a.m.

Wllson'i: peaic can return thoumeday
I'ie 11 p.m. ttafn WMI wait«

lie: the theater is out whea later thai
10:40 » m,

Special r*te« to exrarplon and ptealo parties
Depots -..st end Fsm rest and Downsyava

line r.r.li ... /, ft , ?
Occeral oClces. First-streot Depot.
, ? . T. S .r!;.. ir;BiT,OenetU¥smat*».

P»s«oagor Agt.

Lo nd o Railway"
inie '-enj N0.9.

Ki?eft 5 a. iv., OctcUr 8, 1888.
Los Angiles Depnt, Corner Orand Aye. and

JelTorson St.
Take Grand ar». i able or Msln St. and Agrl
li.ternl Part hi rss ears.

Tißins Leave
Rsdondo

for I.os Angeles.8:00 a. m fis'ly 7:20 » in. dal.'y.
??? i = ? WfF 910 a- m. dally.
1:.(5 p. ia. dally I 11 :'.IO a.». daily

6:00 p. m. daily 4:45 p. m.dally
Riinnu veea Los AugvtapmWt W*

doudo Beach, 50 nihu.to*.
Coy xiqsei office st a h. Urcenwsldji das*

store, Co.. Kir«t»:;i! Bnttiig stTSgga, ~
President, SanH. a. mcMJPSOK, Vico Presidaai


